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iWEATENED STRIKE ON «ihitk^
AU AMERICAN RAILWAYS
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_ Ul.. -MitrA 15.-IUUwa> ci«:o railway aad oUier gei«ral m«i ‘
H aU parts 0/ the country agws who constitute the committee, mux tliie aftorn*.Km with-

^ tUmi today, over the, announ- we up all night working on a aolu- Mnonnclpg the i
^ that the brotherhood of lo- tion of the djmculty. Headquarter! ** caUed.

^f! Iliwnen and engineers had j we eatablialied at a down-town ho- T*tealdent Carter of

WIU lANUE^ 
24ir

dfe firemen and engineers had , •— 
j '* itrlke of 25.000 firemen tel

_ll • I Ktim-

%t«r the conclin 
oU xnwting last

a of the Coun-

-----------------------at a down-town ho-
and telegraph wires were kept *****^ 'a strike of aa.uuo firemen «•« ana teieg.^H" wires were sept —" r* *“■ opinion tae .-omndttae '----------------- — *■”*■—

p^alljr all the railroads be-1 busy all night asking officials in «» on »lth ths strike regard- ‘*#JP^‘on (rf crtebrs^.ing the IMth

— aicauro snd the Haciflc Coast wcetem, northweotem and southwe*. **“ of the mediation proposal. ofSMDay last Monday, and was post^

which tern cities, what would be the condl- P>f«ident Carter, of the Fimnen's *“ ’

night the pubhh

-------------------of tho Colon «thl ^ “”«» “-yo*-
to Us opinion the .-ommittoe *®*” **** P«n>o*» of taking up
--------------- ^ quamioa of celebrating the IMth

Imm^ Usawasi____ ...J_______________________
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tFUoes Bntlre.Oort of Work on l>iopertj 
Owners.

aim ngnlnr nnetlng of tlw city oimdea Ikensea . 
CouncU wad hsM last night in the Tlieatre lioenaei 

’o.._ --- ---------------------- _ LWjuor licenses „ E:”S
_ raiiroBoa oe-I o<»y aii nigni aSKlng omclals

M (Ucs«o and the Hacific Coast wcetem, northwestern and south
J that the exact hour at which tern cities, what would be the condl- Pl^mWent Carter, of the Fimnen's *® “*«•“« owing to the CouncU wad hsM last night in the

gi*. were to quit work probably tion If a strike were called without organizaUon stated this afternoon nboence of hie Worship. ^ City HaU, Mayor Ptanta praeided

^bsssnt out within 24 hours, further notice. The queries asked «>»t the telegram ".*rom Chairmiui ’'T ‘***‘‘* '”*** * U the over a full attendance of aldermen. Total .... _ SUMM
W. a Carter, of the bro- information as to the local condl- Knapp and Conaalaelosur NeUl, In- ^1** “** tb« other usitol| A letter was read from Mr. J. A. MlSCElii^^AOTJoiiaL
at midnight lest night an- t‘°ns and aa to the preparedoeae of fonndng the union officials that the "‘r^i^ioon. » crowd was not to bo'Baxter asking lor water front privl- on taxes .........

^ m railwny general managers ciols declared would entail a loss afternoon by the Brotherhood com. «»“«»« meeting pointed to deal with the sravel aUldlng permits
... „i. to the country of millions. mittee. oUurhood com. ^ customary f^ Uo^ deal with the gravel quo.

®n A letter was r?c !vrd from

OWI ta> gBnerai mam
^ ts wbmil all quesUons ... 

te arbitration, under the
—« ujtdtdvus.

^ m arbitration, under the ; B«th sides disowned responsibility Nmr York. Mar. 5.~Tae threat of *® **“*'* * celcbiutlon on “A~letter was ! rd from Mr .

Bewail*. He said the committee |or a rtrlke. fhe union officials said « strike of flreroen nnd engineers on **** ^*** •*<= P"*. «m1 OUlls asking penniasion to elwet a ................
deride u,Km the hour , the> had agreed to submK ev«-y- the western railroads has deoreeeed «««Uly caltad a pub- t-iaU buIIdi/^rS^ rJTp j "*** .......

,»rfrt tks men Should go out. : ^-ng to arbiiraUon. and that this the stock market He meeting to decide the quJtion

I-Ss

mlMs4 the brotherhood 
teWMrfhy •‘•tier. 
f«l4p*sting th.- strike order. 

odiiAhiBing the trouble might 
OlWtfwted. the railroads aasert- 
g tty woe determined not to a- 

p» is Mbmit anj-lhing except the 
MgiApate to arbitration. They 
ttdm that ths ytrlke would tem- 
IsuRf tie up m-ery freight and 
pw^ir tram on forty seven tall- 
mM siKl probably throw out of 
BotqrsKot 150,000 men. An aji- 
pol to the authorities at Washing- 
m te fUp is and prevent trouble 
(Mh be made. If necessary, nccord- 
h|te a irtatement by W. C. Nixon, 
**Bsi of the managers committee 
Ir. HIxob. who Is general mnnn- 

•I tM at, Louis and San Fran- '

VuSL
T4a».“:rrz

A«* p«h,o. „«„u .. *: t..,.................. ..
1« ^ *« tl.. offlcM. i,, u« dr™„-, “»<»J «. ToWihl «id ot the elty pr.l«Ui>, „ EXPESDITOTEl

^“:SJ iI
„ - uc^meu upon cide on tha h ^ P«‘«>«‘t but there motion, was re- City Offices ....................... 4,4«0 v

Mr. Carter said: We thought the «ough In the hall to decide *® ***® committee to In- ^ity Pound ................... eOO -V

• ***• q“«tion. Inot jeer the man- v«tigate and report. toaui........... n’*S '

----- V.w vne
fi(*ndiDg out of an order at midai^ht 
would result in confusion What of the ceieiiratmn had been ^ ____________ -

'•'‘:«men and handed over to the AUileUc Club, ““nth of February
declined v6 disruss the ---------•• • . w.

_ —wfiiuaioa BAa mis-
understandinfc' among the mat. The 
hour nt Which they are to quit work

win be definitely stated when the ' , — —“o«^ii ’.ne earned through the day’s celo_____ _______

« wUiT hiniln **«“*«* very suoceasful issue. Ha Water work,
re Will be order in the walk,out. ” **«* t*»- would -uggeet therefore that the City officer. ..,.

federal authorities had t.-en hold, club be wquseted to ta^ over the Street Lighting

■ lor the Eaectlon Expankea ... 396
eanoea over to the AUileUc Club, ““nth of February ware preoented »f‘«Kntiona ----------------- qgo

-------------------- ---- <md as they aU knew, ibe Club had *>y the Ilnaace Comnttttee- ***** repair. ... n»)0
turn afraln. had taken, until ,he carried through thi day’. Public Work. 450 45

tion to a very suoceasful issue. He Water works 805 02 Hospital  .. 'I uy
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^ on the western rollwa.i-s was de- FriLm Aet *“ •«*‘® *« * P‘“ would School. .

------------------------ ® which the club had handled the de- P'™ dope

^ , 77T —---------monetration last year. Charities
r.«r> ,h, p,o»r„ E. 1,. AM. Yo«.g ,ho.4,ht tbU wiui U» S»-!rw.ORPHriS CLUB CON-ctmmumr

EVENINGhkborne of Mr. and Mrs, John
f^tt^Fset Wellington lust even --------

%4M0 o’clock a pretty wedding - ** “ =°» until
•■ttlsSBlred when Mr. t has. Wil- " <T*-phini.s
•(•osd son of Mr »rwl Xfr. *■'" " ‘he lYio-

^ ^ Auditorium. Ihi.s popular
tlalaysoii street, cal organization wliich has previ

ly made three such successful

■SS..
-.AW

: Sfw!"i^. "lit s.

■cJ-.-i

— — . Au.a.v.oii Street 
in the holy fmnd of mat^ ~ ™ vne noiy tmnd of mat- - --------- --------- ---------

^teltiss .Sadie Band, the eld- nnd always gUv.. „
of Mr Mr. n. a “‘k'b class program Is on

***^John aerious coii.pi-
^ It“'*son. pa«tor of tition in ihe form .4 good counter 

■•^ Street Methodist church nttraciions. .Neverlhel.-ss it is count 
^“•nuptial knot, and after the anoduw success, mid

■«f the enniror. -^ ’ T" ’ ■'“** “ '^'‘ong and varied program.
Hnw ' parlios, and The choruses particularly are all ol

"jPaoinber of invited guests sat ^bo best, the I’llgrims. Im the Sen.
w a sumptuous supper which ““!* Hu.ss of 1*i.iu[h-ii all

' ^ proridod he the brides mule voice lest iHi. es nn<i Ps -
Hlehnn.. S ?. ognized as among the Is-st of the

•f<bmratLl f ,11"'* of their kins The
‘•mr «ening°*B i" *"** choir is in fine shuts*, and their sing- i
•*»**P«nt^' '■^Htled the ev- ing w'ill indouhtedly l«* as much up-|
*• bride wioi . I (•reclnted as on i«rp\ ious occasions !
^ « white voi‘r. '•“"cert as it happens fall.s

The vocal sol<,ists'\nri"Sc*M^^Kp *’*■*“* ****“« «»u‘J .’'osaibly
Cocktr. ef Victoria, and Messrs. ’*’*• ‘*l«bration lost year was cer- _________

this ciiy’^linss^ "®‘"* *** ............................. ....................■*«
apiH'ar.sl twice on a Nan.Virao’ **** '’‘■* J"®*”- "*°*‘®“ *he bills were ordered
ci«t I.lnlform, and there i.re ,..unv ”*^® management was much P^«* H found correct.

ommrnmitv' T'h **"* ”'‘***' “**^ * *««*« “f Finance Committee submitted “>«“*• ■
liith Mr. lones a^i^Mr Johnson ***“ commlttae they the estimates fop the year as fol- --------------- ----

are w.41 know,, local singer, and «r" ®°^®’ Roadri,:;;  ̂"hriii;;;:"”
always sure of an enthW.is""*' *‘*'werore that the management of THE ESTIMATES FOR 1910. 'ot£^^nS2^t*!^

^'^'.mn w,'!rhr»'7 ’**® A***'®*’® f'"*'* ret,nested to RECETPTS. ^ umerated  .....................*.£.

by righ? mem.sVof"t%hr*‘tK: °''®' *»*® ’*""'*"*>« ^he -tate tex ............................... gi2.600^ ^ ^
,S . . .. ‘^boir, for the 24th of May. f*"*® ***’ "Team ... 2,000 , Total ............................... ... $70.678.ar

"*'*■' •— School tax .................... a nno On motion the report antt

.... .

......
II will presi.le at thn AW. Bennett seconded, saying that School fax. appears”,•Miss III,./ .Murtell 

ihile^Ir.idaiKi 
\ ictoi..

ai ino -------- Baviai^ 1
. Morgan of after thesnecess thd rbih madewill 7i' "■''W cnesorcess irtdrloh made of «o«o tax ..;......................................

weld iho conductors i„f year’s sport. It wa.s by far the Insurance* Co.’s tag ,,
--------------------4------------------------ . b«t thing they could do. I *** ...............................................

Total ........................................

Total . ..............................
o.’aoo Chi motion the report 

Iw •**■ w«w laid on the table for «m ’ 
050 *®®'‘’
400 ^ Tim Fire Vorden Commitlee «m 7

and the meeting ndlourned.AmiETIC CLUB - -
CONCEPT LAST ZIPA DPEW LARGE

'_________________ ______ —v*

NIGHT
- amr««n in i

her Rl.ster Miss Annie famous com.

. u,,™ .7 si;, p;,i".;: i,J" -o***™
»S and as this was the birthday of the |‘ W“* 'ury poorly attendcu.
ie famous comirnwr fkilfe" li-of. liar ** w»s only because the wish had

sk;;: "rs
mo. Mr. W A. Owen was down ,^ one of ita enter-

groom had the (

CROWD TO OPERA 
HOUSE

^EWJEMENT SIBE
. >24.250 (Oontlnned on -Page Two.>

WALiS

the hrtd» .. piano. Mr. W A. Owen was down ’ ,
& fa town nre well for the second violin. Pul os he fimls ,*****“*®”‘^ * Monday evening

- - C .*7“'-“’
will proliably revert to the

""I 'nke the piano ,
ip hon^ «'H not only !>« very much ,-”----------------- - _______

«® on ^’oriUr^veTiTm^
I>r Ingham will „,s„ pbiv .Maz.s No. jn^s^l ihriauH^ *"

MC****. Saait „ 4 ns a violin duet, while the former. . _ o. uie program.
15.—P. P. will play J.S a solo Wienlawsky’s L«s 'vhich was well worthy ol a packed 

•"oding hwe today gonde. nnd as everyone knows there house 
titier holds out la no more popular artist In the 

town. To complete the instrumenti

The followitig is a copy of the by 
iw Intonluced by/Alderman McRae 
t. the council meeting last night and 

given Its third reading —
ms almost sui>erfluoujs to vi*n A By-law to amend the **Cement 

tuic on any diMuiltxi critit ism ol thv ! Bv-Law, 1907 "
“C."

dividuullv. in th. ir evcelknt preseu-! ** C«n«nt SidewaU By-
taiiuQ of "Zira" lost night. j L*w. 1907.”

Uhile Zira is not so ambitious a| He It therefore enacted by the Mu

lt seems almost su,>erfluous to i

upkeeplag of all sidewalks-coSaln^U 
ed under the provisions of ths LoMl 
Improvement General By-Lam 

This b.v-Iaw may be cited as tim 
'emsnt Sidewalks Amendineiit ^ 
In ‘ Committee Alderman Forreatm 

Law, 1910.

moved that the term'fd* which qoa- 
ey should be borrowed should bs «i- 
tended from 10 to 15. and' frost U 
to 20. The amendment was aecani.

y.ira is not so ambitious a He It therefore enacted by the Mu- ** *‘®*‘* ^omnrrnvr

A merting of the Board ol Mha. 
P«w»t of the Athletic Clnb wfll 

be held tomorrow evening at 7.36 
[o’clotic. AH members are urgently

I g ^^““*need • / which was well

—------ .... wrestling between Tom
Heeks and .Jack Hough, as '

, at MACDONALD’S
I’otatoes. per sack ............................................................

...............................................
j^acdonald’s Cash Store

.. 11.40 
1.20 

.. .40

. »1.20

.... ---------- .v,,.c, IV 1 a story
full of human pathos, and depend.s ;-------—-------------------
for its ciii tiviiUng feature, uimn the *' I of said by-law le here’
purl ray aJ ui a vertala phase in the ; by repealed, and the following en-!
.nara. i. r oi a certain swtion of ; acted in lieu thereof. That all ce '

_____ _ ■r‘’“ “ “
_______ ..c-.-d, wn-s fast and furio... *'*“* Kood* ,n the world. “I’”** «*•«’««’*

‘the d,»..bbell drill bv the hoc. K *a virtuous and makes for ‘‘‘“'•ooKWitre within the city 11... r..r rrrjrp";^”;i
‘tVoT |“r~' |

l„.. „ 0»M>„7 M^dol. r, t 3 »' «W Oji.. U
,.n d,.d '“'‘“"‘-“i —

'ded re .d rine *TT* * •*" “*® i'“H> and life long st. ‘ for by the abut- ^''•'■“"***** ««“«*“» «« <*•
T-AdrtyT A." Tho -lo of niillion.« t»v tK« a rxni<r.»i i.-xe. ' ilkir nroiw.t-f«^r .death of two men. Accordinw

TWDlfNARfBfAB
world l ''i'‘“‘ ted ujion any public street or I _________

.kee fo/llhorouglifare within the city limits, i rD|l]|| fl-Ffl'TC AC’
MV-SMl IfihnI) Vw* tmetA*. 4%.,. ______ I * lV| LI I L I
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atSbn’s “No. lO”
Qkp scotch whisky

from 11 Trovator, and th- 
irntp March were other selections, 
nil of which were enthnsia«ticallv rt' 

icelved. Mr. .J. s.

Iclf.rously encore.1 f„r h.s recitation, 
and fhe violin solo of Prof. Rarve 
(who has alwaya beew .nrh a -wttb 
inc hel;*er in riuh afTalrs, and fb.i 
clarf.m.tte solo of .,ay,d Hardy 
war. also features of the program 

Miss Edna MrI.eod presided the 
Plano in her „sual .lever and effi

cient manner.

. i-rfi. la lly, coimoiie ; ,.e
all the bitter pain and life long sti ug I, i’““ “c by me abut- , ' ' - -
•lo of millions by the application of»***»*’ Property. .death of two men. According __
one word • Inev itable' . But it Is j 3. Section 4 of said By-Law U '“formation received hers t«»

’ ’’ ' '’^C*’'';lnv‘■!?.mmenl ,‘C,' !^7 striking out the ®"® **’®” ***“«* «««»*
ant .oimnenl must , proportion of” 1- ‘** ».0«ts I. .

■hed between I.adysmfth asd Oto-

.setP HI i..n any i oimnenl
I The o[.ening sreno ' --------- voe proponton or," is . . . “
miliimv p.iint of view!^’*‘’ "'’■i thereof .'*®^ between I.adysmfth
tut good, aii-l by no 1 I. .Section 6 of said By I^ow la ** ** conjectured th«r <«

r ..,‘1 '"'ak' ;-'’i- n . ould hereby repealed and the follow-lmr n'cohol to do SOsa fi»*
-n.lers b.. 3«ld toconf rmfo m lieu thcregir Au “t «'* ***-

ridewalks ^iialT be constructed by The -'u Sdl^
workmen of the corporation, o, ooW J *•-

auyt hintf

im* ir’iirnrLers ii(* sul<l .................... ....
-th—riUMl ex.si'UKion of ^rirtlt^a^'d^ 

■ a l wh:cl, IS viich an .-ss.-nti.,] chnr- 
Q. t ri-tie of military life. To a mill- 
Lni V man this seen.' is incongruous, 
m l iintriip to historic,I fact, for the 
rack of the rifle was heard near 

(I'ontlnucd on Page : our)
‘ -------- ■ “tike an Investigation, and D. J.

ns also went down to maks s»*

constructed -under their suta-rvislon.

and the corporation shall he liable TlTt-T''" 7* ------------ "̂
,or... a.



Vrfue Of Milk 
TQBtinsrFor

A Walkinfif £lsh *■ **• * »>o«t t« p«ii® «• hundwd mite (or •mOteaeo (or

( 15, «10.

tMr mjorod co&rote, a (oat 
wUl ba» IWtet tawufat wont o( f»«nKadl wiU ba raaliaod

_ «Mah *• ^ «he boat w««

a«|tan tnm Gkm. Umo < .wara “We w«>» about 9t> toBm
aaad not oaly to aae to *traag» (MM 

it tkat tka raw ntarial to «toUr«-
-to tkabtepotebla condHlon.^^^«,_ 
bat tba» » to»aa a— ataa4r aop—7 ^
to (—- . .Opm akr W rivar. o-r Srto“
^ •yw*.«» oriMT tonV ^ T»e •—r to 
aa.* - _____ _ ^ atraiiBa prnam.

noUh-
----------------------- Ill

------ ------------------------------- I waa baloa. l-pln« tho ™
tet tha walklrg «“ «n«la®«- —th -Hm tumlng gear 

salabntar ot tha ** when the chief
kt to tha ■Parted tha eogtoas the steam bunt

---------------- -------------- *1110 joap- ran on deck, god the
tain brought It te the Sybrny soo.' kdat oit sad pnliad airay tmtU tha

r^.“i=T “fcMr-i
toot what soak eov to hto tord oaa atoiaar to a flathead. poaaeaaee (our Wa wait— llva daya. when

sa-’^ Vom ' aqr atafala aow»- ,*ort lags, and a taU Utat to an ^ aUppar (Oapt. Godfrey Mills) 
toa <rf a caUlah'e. Whilst “* ***• boatswain pnU— off for as- 

— to nry flat, the body from atotanoe. Ihree days li 
'midway, takes a turn sHsways. and «»outh took us In tow.”

—7« (M—k trm ^fmikan «— good
to- ut%mm

am W—man to— good ,•«» <a a caUlah'e. i
that haTS no fartanUoi ;^ ^ to nry flat, tho body 

ns and that hara nopoa ®^‘**V* a turn sHswayi
------------------------------------------------------------ -------- - from ■imaaoe. Ihree daya later the Wtev-
— gtotafl Bam and that hara nopoa a turn sltoways. and «>oxtth took us In tow.”
aihatty o(. h profltabis ytold? la!**» *■ **‘«*^«>« «*da In the per- The captain and the boatswain
—- - - . 'ptosdlcuXar. were pick— up oft Kerry Head„ ---------------------P^cuiar.
a—h aow to -a atabla ”paya”? It ”** walking fltoi 
to an aBaUsnrplte to teke aura of,*^ *<*» toid has I 
that Tttal point, it to the initial »•*«■ on the 
^ • ■ dahying. the *“*»« »>oll- rice.-to^ w towwniu MW --

tenwtfctlQa for building & proflUbI* 
he—. She o—y way to auks sura on 
to to hasp dairy records, than it to 
an easy naaiter to dUtlaguirii and 

of ahy 
*— (tod eneh

to about two Sunday, and on Monday Capt.
a tnb of wind W" wUa ot MUUord Ha- 

Its diet I*"®® Ballyhelghae. saying that 
“ ------------------------- qultaA cover to put 1** *od boatswain

That was on the same daythe barrel, and « big stone ------------------
1 that sgatat but ths seraaob- t****'' comrades were pick— .up 

tog of one ol tha naHra tjuartecsnas- by the Weymouth 
tare one night aanonnc- that the

any nim-paying gaeas, “ “
_ _ select— corw up to . her BotusHy daw—
tod! capacity of production. Hirough ~ “
east(noons cbeeki on ths yields of

an hsas bean enabled to toeraaae the 
•utoag* yMd bar as mueh as 1500 
«— 1806 pounds of nrilk per cow to

Ptons lor- recording weights of 
■me. dr to—, win be suppli— free 
on sppltetlon to the Dairy Conir

^<»«w that aid I 
atnra;)* most successful, oni

S*Ws, toMBs the seerrtlonn iM natm to rsstortog the i

_ this 
rdleves 

and

j Baby Mystery 
At Ottawa

walking fldi b— eseap- It had 
actnaHy daw— over the deeping 
•mior. It eeeme that It. p«mere if 
loeoraoUon an doubl- ,t night; as 
it gets about around the deck very 
rapidly after dark.
» to the only thing of ita kind ev- 

r neen to this part ofthe world, and 14—Accompanl— by
the Chineec aboa— the Eastern say ^ 1*®*’^ I*®*" six-days-old
the mefn Is ran In Chinn now.^ Infant, wrapp— up in old clotbea 
but that spedmaiui an caught occa: *®* conceal— in a trunk, Ellen 
stonally In Japan. ‘ Morrow, a young woman formerly

of PlantSgenet. Ont.. has sought re
togs at the Salvation Army rescue

rowed 100 MILES. 
Fbnr badly

s of the

The v_„„. .
of the haost— condition

almost ex- 
nnd very sick.

Tl|e Sale is Now On and 

The Popularity of

PBOr. IBNOLD’S 

o»cas^Tiu
Wmbein 
Attendance

Wednesday
Afternoon
3.30 to 5.30

WEDr?C5]>j 

'V3IU'M 16
■ .V .• ■ —

OuTBhowing^of things for Easter w-n 
^ a varied one, Bmljracing 

distinctive styles in TaUored ^ 
Suits, one piece Gowns, ^ 

Separate Coats and , >

NIlLINEftV
■ i ■ r

This Year we have made special efforii 
in our display of

^ens (Attire 

and Shoes |
For the Man who wants to Dress Wel^ 

He can do it on the smallest outlay at

SPENCER’S

UnillNE
tsrvle^ her about her circumstanc- Aid. WaUon drew attention to the 
^a- e^ told me of the child In .induct of the poundkeeper. He had 
the trunk. 1 was greatly shock— per na
andlmm-lately phon- to the chief “we In the hospital
of police. Kiss Morrow's family are Ibat afternoon. The cows

lilfie Psopie Of Mnio is Pioveo
SSaoh and Every Lot Remaining is 

a Good Selection

V* jiuas Aorrow 8 ramliy are xu
known to many hi tha city and are down to Kennedy street, and
hdd in good esteem. ” the poundkeeper pass- them with

Coro^ Baptle empanel- a Jury 0,^ ever taking m,y notice of them, 
to cond^ ®® He had wltneeses to prove hl.etat..

City Council Imd Mayor Plant a eaid that It wns Im- 
__ -Hflr I . portant that the matter should

Busy Meeting* look- mto, a« et this time of
-------- y*w cattle were hound to stray

to town.

Aid. Forrester promts— that 
Street Committee n-niild look

Italian Fight 
InCharcli

(Conilnu— from Page Onei

B»rt some ere Better than others and you wm do weU to comoearlT

\^UUUU1LC.0C WOlJ
port— aa foUows on the queetion of the matter and report

to.. ;3‘
»“ committee. The

n^ter of ««lneer for thwflre. — taxation of. comer lot. provok- 
T ^ ‘»*««-'®®- Aid. Young con-

Jofan I—rd. who WiU he able to tend- that the most equitable wav
the Art hall. The above would be to charge the cost of the 

we think quite comptoent .sidewalk up to the whole block, nod 
tor the above situation We atoo then tharge each of the loU propor-'

Montreal. Mar. 1A-HM Ok—d 
St. John ol the Croea to tto ■— 
end of the city, wee tb— •» 
day night of a dMoibeaet «— 
threaten— to aaeume earto* W j 
portions and h— to be q—kf If | 
the poUoe. I

Father Caramollo, sn lUlkBl— 
was preaching to CathoUo I—k 
when a number of PraUtoeat — 
lane enter— (be churdi a— dM—.
— the kneeting. The two ledito 
had a warm exchange of worW 
Anally the police were celled k ek 
arreetod the dletnr—». W*®
Caramello warn eeoorted to Ue —' 
by a number of hU support—

NEGUGEE

. r' x .

toil la ,:

, OPHW HVBMINQS

" Windsor Hotef B!ogIt

that he be p—d *5 per tionately to their frontage. T^e ] /^/^A -r'

.ASEs wa™„n. n: i shirts
a dhSSS. ‘ Slip on and ofF

Aid. Forrester mov— that the jre- easy as an old
port be recelv—, .nd (he rfoomen— ^ Council then adjourn— , Cd-Pt—hold 
cation endoiw-, th. ' ^ °^
rl— without diaaent. - - ♦----------

.^^i^tepo^d-. Both report, a hanih look, but not .0 much mi 
“®‘® “*1®“* to “elp meonAJd. ^Forreeior report— th»t the -th my overcoat.” 

ock-eutUng on Flnlayeon street 
^ almoet cpmplet- they w»i 
kte>tog weU within their ertlnmtee.

their looks 
longer — 
launder better 
—more style

MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.

®tomach and Liver Fha^ to a homeopathlet
2d teve^JT^ '"’t the hostewi.
®* »?®^who have beep^r2Sr—"Veally. I—aw-don’t think eo." 

ptoim tttrough“theIr^u|'^,,>|-«P«—-yonng.jr -/'At
properties. Sold by -bw to^

and smart' 
mg ■ ness to thent - ■ 
as'Try this madc'ri^ 1 

negligee coat shirt 
and you'll never go 
back to the over'the» 

"head kind. In all 
good patterns and 
right fabrici 
Ask for the bram^ 
red labd-look for- 
the script Icttofa* ^

con, doacher know.”
at home when

TS.:r



It-I
‘ (. r V 1 tambM'va

taXQ AXOVmAmmA.. c •qiwujr ««u i. lUwvd XU1» o( tk» 
«• i» » iitfcrt^ ia Hu ^****

■ Mtch hitmw. 8ta» Swmmob 
Vlrgu TfaablM aihiek

next SatnnUy nifht. Accord-
l«S W the n,»««t

«ra>tl«n oaeli man *M to o»ke i^e________

BA^T AKD BtJRNB

RED FIR LUMBER OO.
OAem UIIIb. and Pactorj:

>ea8W®HX«WBM
I. *«>«**«» *>Um« each were to b«|mt Mm who to rated M a silrly mod

•p o» the Bight ot the meteh. So flgfater ae the new ero^.oC heeiT'

.j...

Bridge Street. Heneteo. •. O.

■,heve been eigned by flwby t 
poeted.

RooRh ud Dressed tunber. Siah Dcon 
Hooldings Ud Shiiurles Kept in Stoek

Otre ne e Trial.
T. A. eieiTH. Meaeger

Bblee wUl appear. So aooB aa,Veo> ' ead (orfea
^lea ooBMo through with hie ep- hee been aeatgoed lor aldeetq>plng o< 

lAngford, but Borne and. Barry pro-r Sine will etart Into 
, train at once, bnt uniU. it doew 

I BO* IncJlBad to bake eny chei 
*««»teh therefore wlU be poet- 

■ poned la any caee,
' be«i comwimlcated with, and oatU 

to hettd from it to fanpoetoble to
~T— U- n-Uh .. ,»u«

Meanthae It may be eaid that Staio 
by Bmee Aab-GARDEN, FIELD y FLOWER

SEE3DS
Bew crop new eiririag (tom enr greeeie la Btoelaad TraaM_ 

HoUaad, Canada and tl7ueit«i S t^^'tTjttm
Th.betoomytogeod«neughfor«

. ^ _ „>Wr—' .

M. J. HCNR3T, Vancouver,B*C

«• feaee tie Agihaee tor the

HtoMtoSme eM I

R. J. WENRORiti

■na. Bmoe oAnd- Slno nay tanns 
he liked provided the weight wee 
140 poUMto. Of conree Sine can
not make thto weight. Accordingly 
he replied to Bruce that he would 
wreetle Bruce at 145 and give hhn 
eny tenne be wtobed. That eo far 
to how the matter staada betwera 
them.

Hie match with Morton the etrong

^ thi!^f U^nr^^'how! *• charged^
•*« patrone a run for their i-------

bebly wHl drew hut as weU ea Bar- 
ry end the Boetoh Coon would.' the 
men are to dght for 50 per cent, of 
the gate, to be epHt 75 end J»5 pw 
cent, luagford protefoly wanted to.
<*foel the money." or at leant bare 
aoma eort of a gnarantee. but Blot 
will not aey ao.

If Berry u going to Sgfat bere a 
word, of warning will not go amtos.
Mo donbt he can beat Burna. but 
Saa Peractoco lana wUl not atand.

aa he gave at 
Oakland the other night agefom Oua 
boat Smith. Barry bad batter aeb- 
tle down to bard training and work 

of that fat that ha earrled 
into the Oakland ring, <ihto **<«g

irrr'.X'TrttS: SS Hovemk«r
to get the money may be all right

UW AMouum JiinuaiMi
> ■« a«.~»1|p|lltom .g

Pilesibri^ali

saj5*5^-3s

Bgqoimalt
and

Nanaimo
Ballway

Tixiie Tai^

W aa.
yhrm Mo. U.

Mgh wntm toytTSiS^

T SOCIETY NOTES.

. stz,"'s'£rs:ss

eaUoa of the above — 
wlU be held at the Maaom 
Ic Hell on tbe third Tom-

A^.-«'.oorv Mherwood mwu » 
m ftore-tem M»ii. ^tlon Street 
ea the font end third^noay of^e

’ Ball. Baatloa Street, ev-

awVenabtoe' match waw atUl in the 
air Sine very wiaa>T concluded to 
take no chance# and conaectaently 
called off the rnettch.

SUBAVB BAVAXMa

OPTHB BKOr.

Beughtera nr <lab«iLMi _ Btotam

^rs!L.^r.js. —

Mearir aU dtoeaaea af the akin 
■ eeeema. tatter, .mt rf 

itch, an charaet 
eee itching and 

Wfeick ofl^B
The Victoria Sporting Oooda Co. dtotarha alei 

have toeued a aprtng and etamner “hr ha had 
lala'a Salt

8PORTINO CATALOODB ^

■htod Phb. XSth. IftU).

lAJHB AO^

-------------------- ---- Wo. e. Unlghtaal

ere eonUaily lavltad to att^d. i>aai

WELLINOTON JHOVE. Mo. 4. t. 
^ 0. D,. meeta ia the Woodmaa # 
^ Ladyamltk. every altamaU

p.a».
Vtottlag breth- 

attend.-----

ladyemtth 
. uUy Invited 

. O. Slmpeoa. K. ot B

«Oip®H(»D or OWL8-N(
ttotonT^^ eii-®*"** la th^For^ 

J- r. WU^. See.
2l ^ regular meoUnge

0* Me^o Encampment. No. ^ — 
" »«1<1 in the Odd Pellowe' 

altemauy altemau Tueaday. com- 
Noveml..r 22nd. 1903. Vto- 

ethren are invited fj«o. Ca-

Tru« niue I.o.!ce. I.l!v . 
S;, Wo. 148. o 

every alti

‘iSiiS'.iS-'SL'TKX;
are beW In the Odd F>4 

Nanaimo, on the let and 
ct each month at

^j^OTON LOYAL 
52^. No. 1619, meeta In (XL: 

Hall, Nmmlmo, on 
Ttoi **' “«•> month,

clock. VUItinr brethren nrv 
5^ to attend. Jmi. Mlltor. W 

Todd. .Ir.. Hee. Beer*

At The Hotels
AT THE WINDS-iR.

R, W. Douglae. Toronto.
H. W. Mills, Winnipeg.
J. S. Irwin, Toronto.
N. J. Cameron, Vancouver.
J. W. Burt. Montrewl.
H. W. Ooggin. Victoria.
J. M. Shields. Victoria.
O. J. Doran. Victoria..
P. Rose, Detroit.
W. Dunn, Victoria.
Mr. Uttle, Nanoose.
Mr. Wallie. Nanoose.
A. W. Ford. Parksville.
J. Prentice, Vancouver.
W. S. Clay, Vancouver.
C. M. Rolston. Vancouver.
H. B. Aroitch. Vancouver.
E. A. Steele, Victoria.
E. W. Thompson. Portland.
C. A. Howard and wife. Vancouver 
J. Curry, Vancouver.
J. O. Heorne, V'ancouver.
Mr. Dickson. Vancouver.
D. J. Ferguson, Roosland.
A. D. Munro. Victoria.

I be found Of inmamhr
■ -«d convenlenoe by

eporung organirationa. The onto. im. For onle by aU druggtote and. 
logon eovare every branch of sport —^

S.5 _ i-n CHsmm.
played In Brittoh Columbia and

houww. Club managmS* in"^ StUCk LlkO A 
Hue of eport wfll And all their ap
pliances quoted in this catalogue. | Hero To Hia

Poston*- McKiiB^,BATTLER SORB AT CORBETT.
OHICAOO, Mar. 15.—Battling Nel

son ia "eore" at Jim Corbett to- ^ ^
day, rimply bwntuM Corbett took 1*- . ________________________________
ocoeaion to write aa article on the ^ herotom oa the par« . ^
Wolgast-Nelson battle in Fan Fran- • Um»thoam keeper was reported A TT MTl? A TTTT^ 'SI 
deco in which he eaid that the Bat- *«> the authorttiea here today by the’ m
tier's seconds sh^ ^or Judgment captain of the lighthouee tendeo' HARDWARE, CROCKE 
in allowing the durable Dane to con- t»_ —, »«-w. nDATiW^wo nnui
tlnue the light. Phney. The Pangy stopped yemer-' _ GROGBRI^ ETC.

Nelson waxed exceedingly wroth, “ the Norwalk light and found *1
last night, and fnally eat down and the assistant keeper, Leroy Loboi^ * * "■•tor
«vrote a reply which he telegraphed ough. exhneetsd and almoet starved ‘

been on duty

I, OTiMania
Bated Fab.

LAJTO AiS».>

ously for 11 ddys.
I argue that Corbett was severe' ..... .......... ^

thousand milee away from the ring ^ “ead keeper on
when I was fighting. 1 have noth- ^ad stood at hto
.ng but praise for 1 he men in mv
corner, and I am the men most the log horn
interested. rorlelt recall the ““ t^teading the llghU. When the

Mr. and Mrs. Clausen. Bellingham. f,*t that at Ooldfteld .Sans marked “P be had
„ T ----------- ----------------------- J ^ ^ the side of the

Wolgast did, yet I xear always rea-
dy with a final kick. 1 landed it be had
In the forty-second round. In my “***^ bis lest bit of food. )
fight With Hanlon I wus beatea ai- ‘be last few

I FMtoe todi.aatoy Mm

livESsar-Ss

O. J. Hannay, Departure Bay. 
•I- Gray, Gabriola Island.
J. Wilson, S. Wellington.

HOTEL WlL.'toN

r Meat Pies and 
Cream Puffs
Every Saturday

hufiu^ Wedding Cakes a Specif oily

MmoY macBB^ 
Bated Fkb. IBth,*" ** ^'*2?*^

I LAMB Al
^^»P. U.
LAMi'ACfr.

JaatoMB WBCB«r.

H. F. Reynolds. New York. N.S. 
H. Vaughan. Victoria 
H. Ma-x-m. \ ii-lorU 
R. F. .Shaper, pt. Alberni
R. Burnell. Sprout Lake 
.S. OeSflmil. Vancouver 
J. Gleishmiui, Vancouver 
H. I,.ye. Vancouver
A. E. Lyc and w-lfe, Vancouver 
W. Ashton. Butte. .Mont ®
S. W. Mortlork. Culcuttn

—cv - -------- M. v« Ca.'* irt.’Ultva tol* . w a.

most to a pulp yet I slopped Hon- °® nothing
■ - butdog biscuit.

WIRELESS TElJ2GRAni.

Is the Result of Prolonged Study and 
Deep Research.

ion in the nineteenth round.
' Please understand m-, that mv 

seconds acted as T wBnIed th«n to 
do. Any time t ijet whipped. 1 
wsnt to be stretched out on the 
floor with the referee finishing the 
count over n«. I never will have 
a sponge thrown into the ring aa a 
token that I have gp-on up the bat
tle. I never have in the past 
never will in the future. '

•nilEI^Y SUGGESTION.

WHEN TOD WANT A PROMPT 
ANE RMrjAsw w

Sklimee—I don't know what I'm 
lo do about that bill we owe tbe 
grocer. He annoys me terribly.

Mrs. Skinner— Well, if it comes to 
the worst, you can pay it.

SklnnOT-Yes, that's -o. but I ne
ver should have thought of that.

Express or Drajxaan '
PbMM 365 or 45. chatoe

REX COOPER

TAKE NoMee that B 
af nkeCte Islawd, aanj

the ahora c 
W. Shore ef Td. 

B. N.E.
ta a 8 JB. dlreetfoa: 4
■............... “*.V,

mo and Furniture moving to 
Special feature of onr huaUtees.

. and re-
rly 
to p

BOYS PERFORM DOT Bl.E THE AUTO IIRL.
■Marconi—the wireless wizard— did

stuiuhle nccldentally upon thp BACK SOATKBS.AIU-T. "That's a beautiful bracelet you
principles of hia roarwlous invention -------- got for Christmas."

“H:
‘ ‘“ aide’to produce the startling effect- "ttracted cnnsidr'rnl.l- atten- money he could have bought ten
'• Many pcopl.-. m siH-ikim; of Hmr Hon when acromplish.-d a f-w dnvs barrel.s of gasoline or a set of new

liability and you will be convinced 
I am right on time.

REX COOPER, PROP.
Dated Feb. 18th. 1

ohatoa; thanoe eoitth- 
t of commcacemeot.
NBY BUBOBHUL.

Name of AppUcaat.

‘‘•'•lam Dennett, Sscpeti

6 Lo<bf
•»« at Wedr-eedsy ev«»

‘b« room,
'r** of othi *V”^‘ ^’*“a'mo. Brsth 

attend. Geo. 8 Tnowden. Bar

I discrlmlna erhool hoys

t- is ns diffnr.-nl from otli<>r <be Polumbln g;i-Tnnasium.

BeaQty In Flowers
Is Worth Twice as Much 
in Winter as in Summer

Ifr-is a-scientific preparallon 
puretl for tlio .solo jiurposc of

Quinn 1 - . . ,
comes fr-o-m the .TdWnr-nt.v

n-ho

high

•FuUy nine out of every ten coses 
of rhcunial isrn of the muscles Is We have Home Knantirni
■Imply rheumali-sra of the muscles ! , beautiful
due to cold or damp. ,.j)x chronic an^ Clnerartoe la

troying the 
es rfnndnKT and falling hair. 

Sold by IniKling druggi 
cenl.s in .
Herplcldo Co.. Ikdroit. Mir 
dollar bottles guaranteed. 
Stearman. sfiocial agent.

iruggists. 
r sample

due to cold or damp. ,.j)x chroidc ^ 
rheumatism, neither of which re-j 
quire any Internal treatment. All 
that is neeilcd to afford relief Is '

welirhs j .... ^ Itfe any Internal treatn
Ph 135 pounds. ne did the that is neeilcd to afford relief

„ ■ ih-O" litres with ales- the free application of Chamberlain's '
One fher safety belt n—l other npparatii-< '-'"'ment. Olve if a trial You ore

F. C. and then succeeded nnnlded certain to be pleased with the quicken stmceeded unaided. relief which it affords. Sold by-all
Hie other ...u« a a .-i-t- a*.i__  •'

filoonr.
Come and eee them. 

Funeral designs a specialty.

W. Newberry, Florist

of Thetis Island, t 
intends to apply for pern

Commend^ at a poet planted oa 
the shore of ThetU Island on the W. 
slile of Preedy Harbour marked H. 
S.E. comer; thence 70 chains in ,a 
N.W. direction along high water 
mark; thence’S; *W; to • low water- 
mark.thence south easterly 70 chains 
along low water msrk; thaoee north 
easterly bock to point of commence
ment.

ARTHLTt HUNT.
Name of Apidlcant. 
H. Burcbell, Agent



voim.

Acres and Nice House
tekd .» mnd fenced. Good' orchard and gardeo.' Houee

Prioa «8000 Tnins <ff SSBW 
ITanaimb Development Co., Ltd.

I AmU BbUU and' Uauraaea.

Tt^RSP.W. MARCH IjWglO^

by such an educational iaetoi> Wth* to be
modam 8tagf>. formance wnicn on lus uj««t
_The drawing-room scene id far i« well worth seeing, and as weli as'fiTmri^"“'*“

character as-depictod in thl« plot building most ‘eynically’* duhfce^a&U’ isltlaUfcsWe^t 
has nothing of the original about it. •‘Opera HoW for its uncoogmi<»^j)|ikr^f^ . a^eded 
TTk* abrupt repartee and the Wat- Interior; that they have euccoeded so whtdlh mateffafize *“»«w.fams5ts 
ant, manner Ih^ih" deoicted ‘ is not well, though by no means have been ^ • :y
consistent with the composed dig. sble to do Justice to the. suppriiDe _ wEarTOiri, ■ aOt I
nily and graceXiU bearing, of a lead- ability and euperlati^v merit ,ohey . . aVNOPSiG. _
er of English society. And so one undoubtedly poswess. It Is elssf a ! h»romot«rT“' - '•i*
might go on ad lafinanm hut matter for wonder that taking !M a eJa th^omSouT Tm
an adwrse criticism of the plot does criterion the theatrical inta-oert'•*. «»th-e western • ^hH

, ‘I” *«• I? commaniy. .,o„ y-Il- r*™;L‘^;rSSr.

jhub o. '3J'
“ fuinuiL

^aH.y)/ree te.— -

---------------------  superlative d«it in this comm^^.v,
merit, both senic and'histrionic packed houses to afhi 
shown in its prooentatloh, nor can Players nightly play. 

■ It be advanced that anything de- spirit who holds the re 
» rogaitory to the Allen Mayers’ is see sufTVeient reason to
• AtMn «tffllvn»wm«sw4 • r*m___ ______ _..ai____# _ «______________

-------- a MU Aa
» weather 4t. generally fair

(V^usiM
! JS: a^efore is working

. ^ ..... .. «theeoIfm^Ko“wS,SwlLt‘?^

long' as

afhich the Alien t^e 
'ly. the nxHing nght

—---------—— H.W.. nu.v bui«i^ ■pti.v .. iiw wv.«.a -..w roins does not i/mn. .
rogwtory to the Allen Ma.vers’ is see sufTVeient reason to warrant the -------- 1"“ - -
even adumbrated therein. outlay of a few doUars-aWch wall ,

y ‘ ^ .s hm mma idea: hr obsSrvij

■ ‘V,-. -r

NA-
.1^:k- 'T

' ’ ... LU Uto
IhUy Dy 'M«ii, lexcluslvs at ciM. ohpport aa if collectors ap-'

pir*C2w.: -“-11 were canvt^:

S£l>lntti<». Ih. town was under «• «»mstlmes profit li altt^'
- ‘ and, ym- P>«*«»try. While the new . '

;Sa^ “y-law was under dls- .
------- in the council ’«revening

mW.Bj m

moderate winds prevail ,1 ‘ 
- coast with fog on the 

is fi

»r
n took it upon 1

tape the whols buslnoas over to the ^ «»»««*«• of opinio
fWifctte OH*. Urn oWshraUon ar-' “ Po*AU<m of the--------
»■■ t W_ ru..». comer lots under the nr«vtiosed

, as Worship.' ths
^ >fcy«, Jokingly remarked to

■ w »f hr, am Club differed a little ' 
awm-lhs dsfmmstratiow that had ^
■idl- organised by the commiUess - —-------------- --- ««>
Ming under the supervision of the «mt be was not living on

----------- ------------------- - * comer.lot. and that perhaps tbs

ti
Alifemujii were divj

a of the lots tbe^ 'mmA about It and ns>re sport. That 
•» «bd> had aeeurateiy fudged the 
teasB of the atlxens was proved by "
aw mMetion that was mmirwtasre ®<>* >he c*»„«w™«on taat naa 

r the day’s pro- Wm In the position he had

Alderman , roiing admitted 
«mt h. Imd a oonmr lot. but that 

had

Hrr5»:s&i2rS
^ eendn* of ite ...^wr«.r mM»- ^ ^UfcreiiBb between wl

?s
SJ hw large '
•W xelWwatlon uwy codld hop.'^ OBOTTO TO OPERA '
•s-b** on 

• iTwarh 01 d womy attwh^^S

(Continued from Pan One.V

, What The Uw. Say Source Of The NA4>RU^

Canada from Halifax ?o VaSSuveT^ ^
■?* ^“8 "X* succe»fiilcareeti.ik'

in «ny psm^f Canada medicinal and toilrt prepS^M KTn^r? rS? r' “°w^*«‘ought out, baaed on Ukb. (b
....

W. h.v, «Kh .mpUck conidepce In NA.DRn-CO P«par.tioM U». w. ofa them witR . '"

A Four-Fold Guarantee
NA-DRU<» p.

:w.‘

a ■■•UJ uiey oiw none *«• cioeo of me campaign.
«• Ism sntttlsd to bU ebs h^ sad development of the story,___ _
■W«Wl tl* nnreliiuitiB nud rwltieeta and Ibe transfersnoe of the scene; 
df* tin 01^ eon gbnr tfcsm. ,9’be' eo»ai a closer krtereet; for the great 
■■•Vmmt of tte.^ tako o-er-¥«a«» dt*®* is approaching, and 
•f mranemimin iar UW efMntioa ** at «»»■ Juncture that Him Fel- 
aW tin lOMon tbnt; ffirm gpmf w. s- ton’s undoubted bistriotde aWlity 
»dr. «bcy ean nwkrfnrtnr tar ’the ^****» to have scope tor its dl^Uy.

But I* ** ®“^y the proiude, however, to 
n much more extensive tUspUy in

dramatic meeting wltti the wotn- 
— *e Is impereonatlng. One hard
ly knows which character to sym- 
ps«*lm most wltti. but one is re- 
cel'rlag valuable instruction in the 
^ of getting a ^

and mer-

in Ga^ We em ...v- a staff of about ni^ hnn™ildS^nS S hearing the NA-DRU-CO

-=-3g:
« a viadiettve 

_ itam who Ise^ 
with grmt fsrocKy, by 

mercllees ffaiw of 
tbs wave, of a 1

______
•mk is (d no vstos to vbe'manocw

Si;; :ss
‘'‘*11? gmamj Intamim is the one that the AngUcan 

amid be pleyed, or say Idad of atb- church u opposed to the alieviatlon 
~ of ths hurnsn miseries of the poor, '

r through, materiel

- ndaoion. 
importunate 

the first 
aaeociaUng 
"• Social-,

young nma resigns the ministry J 
rOMoquance. Such a scene is an- I 
true to natural Ws. for fa, the very 

in which the scene 1, laid S ■ ' 
^urc^ l^orlng strenuously to-

»uuch. if not more, to the materJ?
Wdrituai need, of the 

pmple. Tbs portrayal then of 
EnglUh Bishop mi oppori^ “ 
work, is to speak mifdlv a xaiiacv^ .wj ,r^

1“". »l~> It 1. oq,o„M^

&'wSE&=S"" -....■

to you.

NA-DRU^O IVeitaratKmi Not •^uie./A?
Tljere is no NA-DRU-CO preparation thaf wiH cureevoy- 

thing, and we don't ask you to believe that there Is. BittHw
is a separate NA-DRU-CO r ' ' * "—*

thj article and our hope L your own diagnosis and any household reined^. ,
and ^rl  ̂of t^e^n the whole NA-DRU-CO line , emergencies when you cannot pt the docW,.

quality is

• V •sms uim «aBoiu(« rwiiaouiqr or nA*UKU-CU prepaim 
«toub» or qusstioa. ws arc prepstsd to fumiih to your psn«—- 
your dmggitt, on roqusM. s list of tbo ingrodienU is say NA4»M» 
preparaUoa. Ask tbeso men, who sro nten of stsadiag Is l«*

«t cut prices. . • ^ Pl»oe. sold paration you a.sk for in stock, he can get it for you within^
days from the nearest of our wholesale branches, listed beIo*>

------------ pnesB.

ifMtsndLsxativs, *»®«rfDt S a partW Krt of tt. NA-DRUCO

Kys:!ra:s-’"“
-

Witch Jlsxel. DUlllled 
OialmcitU sw! Salros,
Carl>o;ic {UlVC

fiolcM lodlotf OiDtjBeat

Kbcttmstiaa Care 
Todsti 
Camphor Ice 
ColdCtrem. (leiera)
C^plc^torCrVa^"*’^-'”’
Cucumber ft Witch Hseel Cresm 
Witch HatcICreeni 
T.lcum Powder. VioU.

Tooth P..,;
“ Powder 

Hair Restorer 
Tonic
Beef Iron cud Wise, (» elsee)
Cod kieer Oil Compound,

Tanelese, (j sires) 
>il KmiiNion, (>
• lu flasks, (jslsei)

Tonleas (Omtum* 
8^l."!u"irM-,irm

Nervoione
Iron mis
Bland s Ptna
Toothadwt . ks . • 
Xootl-che^/

mtedUoMMt
Anll!«pllcri»R,,,,w«e<S.ultatyT.bleW(»d»W"
SantalPerles

F'RT M* 1 ' ....... ..........Pd. Ointment . Oalw.) 4̂

National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada,
• • e.w - . . Wholssala Bmtchw. .a.

ft^ln - ’̂^-“iCmg.ton - Toronto - Londonnenuwn Winnipeg — Regnal _ Cnlgmy — NeUon —Vancouver —Victoria



'I'*' pNo^
1 Alum jm fWiftr Ytaarm 

tboStuulanI

r,No^
^ L i mo 

, f^iiosphato

Dr.Pfflprs
BmsHmiR

Made from Grapes
Makes the food of 
•uperior healthfulness » 

and fiaest oiwdijy

JMNTTfHKMNCE 
MEfnMi

■n* ‘I«c4l Optlw taacM mm 
how thMr anaoal mmHing ual|htai 
8 o’eloek la the leetora room « St. 
^«lww’« IVeabyterlaa church, llta 
Yonat PUopto'B Bociatgr *’'81. lAn- 
*Wa thvreh will mast conjointly 
^th Um Leacoa. ami B»r. Dr. Bpea 
e«r. ■uperlntaiKlcat of the I 
Option T.M«ue oi Britiah Colombia, 
w«i addrcM the Joint t.fetlna 
the eubject "Our .Fotore IV)lIey 
®<™pwaw>e BeforiB.** At theelbee 
of tte addrew the decUon of oO- 
•m for the eunifaiff year win be 
held. Vo aAudeolon will be chars- 
•d, but -an.ottorlnr win b- made. AU

SEEDS
SEEDS

Early Rochester Rose 
Potatoes.
Beauty-of Hebron.
Early King Rose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray’S Sulphur Spray 
and Qarden Seed

AFUU.LINE

At JOHNSTON & GO’S

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

P«ld-ap Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

^ completed under which the brancht. 
« «nu Bonk ore able to issue Drolls on the prlncJpol points 

in the following countries:. i-r
■ gey SL.

, f-rrat Bnlain Mexico

E^”"* P^’
pSs,^ 1;::, _____

"O DELAY IN I86UINO. rULL PARTICULASe ON APPLICAT OR

Servla
Siam
Soeth Africa

Sweden
Switierland
Torker
West tmr«s m

------------------------ -- 'Wi.!.

"0 Hay Day. untU B O’d 
WANAIMO HH *. BIRD. Manager.

The Place To Buy Your
.sum’.-^ iu:i I '• H-vrs. 

THICK FfIJ'P.

WhcIo«rte antl~retail at • • .

the NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED CO.
Harohouse. ITideaux Street. Blione .'UiH. Oi.ih.bII.' IC. £: N. D-spot.

■MtlM MHCCr MM
•cm Ncir MW.,;,..

XlnUp.,, Hw,., VvEb 19.-US^

from hi* house yeatarday mom- 
Deceaaed came weat from 

P^iBt TrenAiIe 38 year* ago la 
whidt place be had been Mayor lor 
fifteen miccemlve years. He ha* 
two soils Uvlng In Montreal. Heart 
llseas* is StlDDOBad tn >w> thm 
< death.

raBHADELMEIA. Mar. 15.- 
of the chief dlffleultle* to be ovef- 
®°®* W brlngtatff about an aznlcahU 
sdjnatoent of the carmen's strike 

j udll be the placing of all the strlk-, 
am. The company nas declarsd It 

jsrtll take back only such men a* ''ft 
needs, and will not dismias men » 

|haa employed since the sime 
1*^
I While the air Is full .,r peace talk 
the eotmnlttea of ten. baling the 

I general strike In charge, u working 
.every minute of the dav to extend 
the walkout. Tliere was no v«(^ 
material change in t\e general sit- 
nation. Hie committee is not meet
ing with such Buocess In forcing tm- 
looa that last wedc decided not to 
strike to reconsider their action. ?q;

I 'Hie Philadelphia Rapta TrasMt 
Company declaree it ie steadHy fq- 
creasing Rs working force.

Want
AdVs

for SAI.E-JorBey 
next month. $5S

>w, will calf
------ —------ Also Gents
Bicycle $2.5. Apply J. Warren. 
Five Acre Lots. M. 15 1*.

. WANTEav-A Girl for the store. Ap
ply J. H. Go,m1 £, to -nl.5-8t

I FOR S.AIjE.—Camera (4J x 6|) 3
dark slldra, carrying case. AU nec
essary movements, abutter 1 to l8 
100 Bcc.. R.R. ijens; alao Tripod, 
filter, plates. Sell cheap. Ja*. Wat
son, New Castle Townsite. ml4

LOST —Sunday, March 1.3th by a 
j-oung girl, a purse, containing 
$12.00. Reward on reluming to 
this office. 8t.

H >R SAIJ3—A few houses from $950 
upwards. Herbert Skinner, tf.

FOR SAIjE.—Farm at Parksrille, 
ir,0 acres, 15 cleared. Good house 
orchard. Running water, cedar tim
ber. $5150. $2750 cash, halorco
at 5. Herbert Skinner, a eni.

mST- On Commerclat Street, a 
"Swan” Fountain Ren. Fin ter 
Please return to thU office.

FOR SALEi—Light express, apply 
Go.jrgo Sutton. Five .\cres. ll-P

iAMLD-Hoarders at the Snowden 
Hoarding House. $2.', 00 per rao. 
or $1.00 a day. m H im

WAN-TKO- a man io work on 
farm. Apply -H" ,y,.sb.

' rlri\e ttakery

Thoroughbred ■ irds and

EGGI^

KASTEBS. _

MJtLmemr 

o P E
'A ■

Wednesday, Thursday 
and Following Days

v:..;S=k-. 4-

March 16th & 17th
etyush

We luive htindridB <rf othw totatesttiig Un« to rn<m yii.
AU Am Cordially invited to attond.

Store open Wednesday BVering tonn 7 M ftSO' - ;

liADiBS' ouiT^nma.
M. U IliASTERS 5

yAKA!MiiOPEFAflO(l5Ei
mV :

TO-MICHT
Miss Verna Felton ' i

and
The Allen Playerl

WILL PRESENT ;

ill)

-yff

i ■'?.
;si ■■t-:-: -

■ -■it- ■ i

A Companion Play to “Zaza”
Wednesday and Thursday “Under Two Flags” 

Friday and Saturday “Hello Bill”
Prices 25o 50o. and 75 cents. Seats on Sale at PimbuiysDrug Store.

“Photo” Matinee on Saturday at 3.15
LAND .A.OO'.

For .Sale from PrI.e winnine stock 
the l««l in n. r. ill ,rk U.n shans.
Hard and Bufi I’lymoth Rock, I’.lack 
Minorkus, Sliver and Gulden l■•■n•il- 
'■dAVyii,Ul|oJ,-a#. liulT. Wlilte n 'Hlruwn
l4-ehorns. Hl„o XndeluSlofir nTwt-nWouve,,. B. C.. . . _ ..
Unntams. \ ^ood hatch gunmn-'wl it. icfutls in ai’p'y pernussi,
or duiilicnte order. J. T. Pari;etor. to [lurchjLsc the following lands:— 
H O. Itox 21.1. F.vo \ last?.. Na- Commonrinp at a po.at plant.M . 
nalnio. B. C. tail

Ih-ldeaux street.
jut, about Six miles above the head 

Form of Notice. j of Knighfs Inlet and marked A Har min
Nanaimo I-and District. I rj- Todd's. .S. W. corner, thence

0 point, of commencement con 
tnining illO acres more or less.

...............Commoficinp at a po.st plant.M 
le oast hunk of the Kleena-na-K 

river (which f'.ows into Knight's In- , 1910.

^nder please return to Free Rp
'"srst;

WANl-ED.-an assistant book! 
-kpply Box 053. MB 1



saaffigAi ■gj^KTaAlff

sjliiasE
"~" ita'oma. Lon>o«. bSSST"

Bala

m
Idie

Essenc^;gC^

bbks
mo.

1%e average men wakes up when 
end of his earthly aodii. 

, ___ to look back on hia life 
’ ap a failure. Bradstrert and the oth m

n . w,v ***"' air celie ^ ®y tor tb»

Cartarrhorone faaa'entirely displaced ““ ^
the old-faahioned remedte. auch m * returned to Albany, I
^h syrups, sprajw, tableU apd Wd only three signs over the store 

tt contains none doors the same aa when I Mt the 
narcotics, ***^ com^^iy*^^uS®'?J
liquid cough and caUrth -■truggliag for wealth” in P^^lee
Jlhe extraordinary curative power !*• «reaatUe hnsineas bad either

, known reetaui 
wrHea:

------------------ ——« .uaraed to both the.

PfraS03X»,dlfBQBBaWBB

Trespass Notioe.

Bwttnt

••fee
”-Mda__

dW %itocRiliiiir ^ ..— .. « . ,

^ (and SB the laUsd.

AU
t ant.

;S nothing.
-------a: “Some time im ^^n^red *'’*■ * Albany,

<rtghtfnl cold in t*-- “«»■«•»** there heii ti.. i—.<

’ >»ctl<^ nothliw.
When I first left Albany, a certain 

,n the »>«» the leading hard
It was nothing but ^fre, store of the town; when I re- 

*bout a r*r sgo.
and throat-wnre‘SD completely stuff- *“* merchant was

Bould Bcaroely breathe. ®“* **" ***ree referred to above,
a the eough inaUn “d «■ busineaa had grown to euch
n* ------ ------ -a extent that ha had one of the

estabUshmenU in
-------------r —. I (began to think

»wy ciw or ail trace of »»®; would U the “one in a hmilred,” 
Uti^~ “ twonchlal^irri- but, during the year 1908 thi. msn

CatarAozone you ll ^ ^ ^
how indespensihle it k^Uthe ^ tnuiaem during these twen- 

laige dolly aize containa an.lades- ty-fi^S jmara and.it had grown untU 
^ctible hard rubber Inhaler m.d it was unwrildy. uke a anowtmll

THOa RIdHABDSOa
Ouy Motto-

, A. & B. 
Livery Stable,

[is the pise, f ring 
( for a ftrst-clasB taraoat.' t
' How Is ths tfess to ost la X 
, winter ,|bA.. Cord WsoO or c

^ blocks, cot stl IrngOm O

I Walter Ak^nhead ■

««*S T<aw,

EsquimtiW

tosntha.
80 cents.
and imiUtora i _______
W gemiine and you'U get 
^ mall from the Catarrbozc

sssm-~.
;^>|aii,ton, gS‘t, 6^

J Queen’s Own 
Rifles To Meet

°y«cir .1.0 .V wi. unwoiioy. ««! ulce . enowball

Beware of the eubetittlSr **“«»«* *“ question ia very old
--------itora of Catanhonone-use “®'*' can never, hope to start

J*^e and you'U get cured, ((gwiu.
IS Co.. How plem give me your cloee ac> 

temtlon. When I left Albany, there 
was one other wm. in rh^t llttU 
town' I wish to teU you ibout. ana 
then 1 am through. ' IWIb, man was 
working on a aalaiy when I left mid 
continuid to work on a salary for 
^*^ **‘*' * *®“- He Would onlyTog’etner y«u u /ou migg«.ud that

P“« W* -ysugu Into any menmn. 
enterprise, but if you wanted to 

*; '■ Several Aonaande of former mam “*• *dm a piece of real eeterie he 
I Iof the Queen’s Own Btfles wUl “ait up and take notioe." He
I* fsfembls from aU parU of the con- • “"*» «^t« crank.” Ha would 
'1 ittbant at Toronto not Junw tor a Just aa long .. he

todadon in celebiation of the sami- Ha would buy
^ idntennlai of the rsgiment. Hie fee “ “d coming.” Bb would

talritiaa will nn«mwnre Saturday But he
Jm 18, with a reception at Oov- • Piocm. Atter a few
trdment House, hie Honor, the lien- enabled him to buy
tdaant Governor, like many other *® '~J"«*“y he oecame the 
aotablee, being an cz-mmnber of the property, liUrally all over
crack regiment. On Swiday amon- ^”**”^' ®‘" »««1 three ye«ra
m*.^ -----1.------ -- - - . ct which rlTHe r. h.id the hir<rnrf
a«w eamch parade of ex-mnlMre incorro and »*■>■ fortune e^

he prment membem wUl be a in*.r ,• . (, ^...
anltiBe aflair. Burlag tbs waeV.. [ t> (uu' ’ ' n -- u estate right 
grand historical’ pageants tm a er ,* * 'itt o town. Had he
mibrjcpmlUd at^the 'Oue^ Trtc

- iuheritii*«^J5“*ti^;
be gl^en by aev, 

OB the Boec>d 
Athlsttc grounds. In

will be BumvroiM m^Ul

SA
^^nKfaOO -OO >.-7.,wQ»jewyi^

Th« Spirit of Spring

:rL,.2’2!».3rss.’CiaLfssst
blood ttigla with MW !lfe^ 

Order a Oaac Skma

Union Brewing Oo.
«K»c 9-7. ^ ind.

,'2.« ^

I Own, and the Semi-Centeanial Com- 
I Bdttea is desirous of getting pereon- 

.ally in touch wHh as many of them 
jss possible. TO that md. It win 
rgreadly faeiHtate mattera if the ex- 
jmnndwra who see this will at once

eight children the Wy

«Si”a
home before his death.

I, by hie will.

tags <d oM coiwndee.
I, In aeeriy every town and city

J the Dominion, and in many of T(Timcb
d,Tfelted SUtes and elaawfame, prs WO.OOO.^ ^
K cm who have served in the Queen's: .Jfj Wends, you would havd a hard 
I Own, and the Semi-Centesnial Com-'t“o Hod a man
8 BdhtM I. ^ ______ .“***, ®®8ru«wl in more dlf-

WW enterprlsee than myerif When- 
t put money into any kii.., . «

venture, Ifa only a ques
ts of a few short years when I 

. Whenever 1 put 
I almost 

■ny
cretary. Mr. O. I. Riddell. 80 King 
street east, Toronto, and prevaUup- 

[joB aU As other ex-membera Aey 
ICr. Ridden 

them partlcu-
know to do the aame. 

prompUy send

-nvariably make money, and * 
^ you positively that it I had 

rpria

ismi
CJrw oSsr “”-.2sra.

lUKad ___

—aamberlaln'a Stomach and Iiv( 
TaWeta Inrarlahly bring . relUf 1 
women suffering from chronic eoa- 
rtlpaUoa. headache, bnilousneaa. dl>- 
slnma, aallowneas of the skla and 
----------- ‘1. Sold by all dealers.

SAYINO THE WRONG THIMG.

*-niOB# iwopla who Joka about auf- 
fregetUg.” oidd Mr. Meakton’s wife, 
"don't know what they are

■ right,” aiwwered her hue-
With a rsal wrf------ -- wivfi • rsai am-

fragetts In the family knowa It’s no 
Joke.”

•Are you irequentiy hoarse?

J^in the morning? Do you want re
lief? If so take Chamberlaln’a. 
Cough Remedy and you will be I tog 
plMuwfl, Sold by ail daaJara.

quickly „ I poaeibly could, and 
wou?H® Albany, Oa..

^ '*”“’** torryoody to Invest their all in reel

a '^i^mnV w 7°"*^
SoriV°wiin‘’m^

^toie and can 

c'vry other man In Albany

Ohaiham So Syphers 
Incubators

And BOW la the time ta get 
thorn argeiag sad get the fnU 
beaeflt of the early OUckana.

W. H. Morton
Victoria Orescent

To Builden 
Others

FOR a »-Atai|ef»i«<

The Central

course, f

Duaincae and you put your

E iglish 

IKiining 

Shoes 

Just In
s^TJ“c:n^
^“dymuo^”'

w. J. WHiUNOHAM.

Hughes’

OPMH DAT 
w. H. nmj’OTT,

We are fleas
»AY HB Uni Ij" A Hkr

-roynxAU.
grocebb

your Oroeery order.

JA9VIE8

Fpesh New &•
'rreeh New Saadi fer ^

[ den. Call siM> «• *** **

'a. C. wu^
The Floreat StoA

Nursery, 0cas»^Huraery, —___--

CHAS-JOg 
geneka^t^



Bilious Attacks
'■/tocree th*t‘ tlw conacll for 

appealed to
«OT^ I HoncB.

bUiom atui, Moit ai MOB 10

BEECHAM’S PILLS
wAk tMS^er m bowels, and
M^to tbe flow df bile. A few^idoies of Beecham's ~
JSrt the stomacH. put tha blood in older, rdieve head 
lone the entire system.

For over sixty years, on land and sea, Beecham’s Pffls, by their 
bil. Bod boMl^ boM

TTie Best Bile Medicine
■'ar.jsga.’irtsararii.fraas.^^^

j»- goncR.

rf**** Works for a lioanae to 
for coal and petrolenm un- 

.the foreahore and un-
r* ’'•ter on the lands In and 
OWntta Ti^ Island near Kuper la- 

1----- ---------- »«rtct. and das--1l«» «a S .,‘5?. „ “ •«»>“
^ north 80

Notica la hereby griven that 80 
days after date I Intend to app^ to 
the Hon. The Chief OommiaaUmar of 
Lands and Works for a Ucanse to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un-

^ys after date I intend to apply to 
the ^ The Chief Commiaaionw of 

' and Works for a license
prospect for coal and petroleum i

Hold-Up Man Vancouver Lady
“In Ireland KiUedlnAuto

I Wreck
SEATTLE, March 14.-Because

•ea beach at the eonth 
end of Test Island, thence east 80 
c^ns, south 80 chains, west 80 
ch«^.^no^^eo dtains to place of

Dated this 18th day of February. 
1910. MARIE JANE PRIEST

___________& Priest, Agent.

NOTICE.

Vmmrn that for some time nasi o * ---------------— that 80*— that ^ Saturday afternoon when an auto- «^ter date I intend to apply to
•, ptfMngen on the Skibbereen at the eat. on -ii.- '!’«» Chief Commissioner of
^Midl light railway have been * at the raU of 25 mllea Land, ^ ^orks for a license
Mimst lonely spota in the moun- “ ’’•» ovurturned at Va

Blif«o«Uy miPPosed 
Jgd n a penceable ana Inw-ablding 

except for a little eattle-
and then, mm that such ™ ““ " “

ftti ss a "wUd wmt- hold-up tried to sav. the 1
„da not occur there, but we have that ran in front of t

md a most axtradorinary machine, Mrs. Walter W. Dreeser. 
gtWffr®® Skibbereen, County Cork. Vancouver, B.C., lost her life <

_ chains, chains, 
chains, weat 80 chains, chains, 

south 80 chains to place of

S. Priest,-Agent.

NOmOE.

NoUoe
days after date

foreshore and un- ] t^S,^****' 
der the water on the lands in and

Island. Nanaimo District, 
cribed as follows:— 
a post planted 
the east side of Kuper 
1 mile from the south 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, to 
place of commencement.

Dated this 18th day of February. 
1910. MABEL McALPINE.

E. Priest, Agent.

part bd OnyttMiB’

■ Commencing i 
the sea beach c

Idl 9 St lonely spoU in the moun- ' 
yMnd amoulted and sometimes oelt. Mrs. Dimser '

Van As- prospect for coal and petroleum
der the foreshore and __

a der the water on the lands In and■ one of
nMri. The story goes that a man party of six who were on their way oPPOCite Tent Island near Kuper Is- 

Every msmber of the party • POst planted on the sea beach at
numhfhsracte
Hi, j^ut 40 young feUowe, ”
«nMf» lun of ihe thing than

etse. and played highway- When the car wee passing In front 
«m At any rate a trap was set of a little store at Van Aseelt a

the south md of Tent Island, thence 
north 80 riialna, east 80 dmins. 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

Dated this 18th day of Pebmary. 
1910. C. O. BERNARD.

E. Priest, Agent.
mt the news was sent along the
■■ ftat the train wna carrying a ^ "werve sharply to the left. NOTICE.

of ..K,ney for the "nie hoavy machine skidded along on ^
copper mfne one side. A sharp turn was made, days after date I intend to apply to

d the other night. A train 
■I MBt out laden with policemen.

black cnriy-halred dog ran In front 
of the machine, causing the dimif-

IV Behan. Sure enough when 
iiitrMl at a station in the moun- 
iite callsd Church Cross, Finn and 
Mi mm appeared, and they were 

a>-Boare
■W* of policemen tumhled out of 

•» can tad went for them.
fctalta of the fight that fol- 
tie not very clear, but the 

the police party declared 
h lit Skibbereen police court the 

that he never saw such 
as Finn put up. and that 

«r the time he .rns "afraid of 
lb lit At any rate Firm himself

the Hon. The Chief Commissione 
Lands and Works for a license 

by the right front wheel caused the prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore and un
der the water oh the lands in and 

________ *_________ opposite Tent Island near Kuper Is
land. Nanaimo District, and dee-

Standard Oil In S
the south end of Tent Island, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains., east 80 chains to 
place of commencement, including 
Tent Island Indian Reserve.

Dated this 18th day of February,

and a email piece of wood

1 to collapse.

XJ. S. Supreme 
Court

Washington. D. C.. March 14.— 
, FVmind by the lower federul court

to be a combination in restrain of 
trade and a monopoly of branch of

day of 
ANNIE BERNARD. 

E. Prieet. Agent.

NtXHICE.

Notice i hereby given that 80

ugu ui * - ^ .
court of the

WIMbn^t into Skibbereen hand- 
bound with several yards

fir • time that the »PP<“r«l »t the bar of La«,„ »nd Works (or a lie. . ^
t th fir., time that the ^^e supreme court of the I nited prospect (or coal and petroleum un- 

» and Schu'l railway hae states to make final argument agn- der the foreshore and un- 
notorlety. It was ’ built di.,B„iMti.m under the shcr- ’••d” *“ “d

85 years ago 'or sixteen miles d.seo uUon under the .shtw N«,almo Dls-
ago .or sixteen miles anti-tru.st law, Tiic government trict. and deecribed as follow

an.! .;u',.in by the aid was present to insist on the degree Commencing at a post planted 
Kate grant, hut ufter It was andorsement on the dissolution. «“ heach on the eaat side

— one wanted to ride on .,.^1= th. hi<,4.»i I»>«*d about 1 mile from the
k«dwas left d,.r..i;<-. u-*. ^ proceeding before the highest thewee east 80 chains.

direlct. The peo- tribunal of the country, is the out- south 80 ahalns, west 80 chains

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 80 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- 
der the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands hi and 
oppoirtte and upon the land of Kuper 
Island, Namaimo Diet
cribed as follows:- Cc________ „
a poet planted on the sea beach on 
the wen side of Knper lalaad abont 
li miles from the south end. thsnce 
east 80 chains, more or less to the 
N. W. Comer of Sara Goldstein's 
claim, thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 50 
chains to place of commenebmeot.

Dated this IStb day of February, 
1910. FRANK HUMBER.

E. Prieet. Agent.

. and .dea. 
nencing at

- »£s£
Thetia Island. NaauOmo D*s- Ofiertbsd m fallowiia-

L«nds and Works for a lianas to «mI «■« ygtrolaa »
prospect for tmal and petroUnm ^ *owihOf» Z!
der the foreahore and «»■ ®“ »Ma lands In and
der tbs water on the lands la and <H»P«HBto.Thsdla lal—a m-----ZJT

______as follows:- ConMBfrg at a post pUnted «.
Oommeneing at a post planted on at ths nmr«h-wsst as*
the sea heach betwem sections 4 (Sec. 39). thM
and 5. Thetis Uand, thtBcm south ^ chains, north 80 telMu <
80 chains west 80 thains, awth 80 chains, sooth SO tiSS.
an oftamtsna OA nlam dh# rns..g»mnins i

E. Priest. Agent.
'j ”E- Prtsi*. Agst :

Hotlce is
MOnCE. 
her^ gl\-en

NOTICE.

i Notice U hereby given that 8» '
8<j after date I mteSd to mp^tm

days after date I intend to a|iply to Ooaemlsalohir at
the Hon. The Chief CommiaSS^ of *•
Lands and Works for a liana to S^**®*^ PMroloom o». t
prospect for coal and petroleum un- « “»•
der the foreshore and «m. . l“»da in.

trict. and described as (olio 
Commencing at a pest planted 
the sea beach between sections
and 6. ThetU Island, thence west 80 ^ ... —
chains north 80 cbslns. asst 49 ®®

^ (^mmenofaig at a post planted on 
ths sea beach near fte norUMawt 
and of ^is bland (See. 80:>,tha. 

' * M north 80 chains, east 80 4aiOL

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license 
prospect for coal and petroleum

' ^he foreshore and ___
water on the lands in and 
and upon the land of Kuper 

Uanaimo District, and dea
ns followa:— C( ‘ _

a poat planted on the sea beach on

iland. : 
ribed a

point of said Island, thence west 70 
chains, south 80 chains more or lea 
to the north-west comer of Frank 
Humber's claim, thence east (
chains, north 80 chains, west ]
chains to place of commencement. 

Dated this 18th t
>10. ARTHUR. :______________

E. Priest, Agant.

asd.^^Jlheace east 80 <

'juried off ■ th^ growth of years of invrstlgntlon of north 80 chains to place of c 
Wi and ties for f, n oR „nd firewood f.-o.__ ...___________________ _ .u. cement.

government.vhes some time ago some Rng-
■*.«»PHallsts began to exploit the * petition filed in 1906 by the 
jw ml^ at SehuU and ths rail- department of justice in the United 

States circuit court for the eastern
--------- —— was district of Missouri, asking for the

*•«« and Is now run by s com- dissolution of the Standard Oil Com-

K. Priest, Agent.

^ P”P>< thought they could
It wasn't there. Ik _____________________ ________ . .

snd Is now run by a com- dissolution of the Standard Oil Com- ̂  Notice is heray given that 88

n the Council a good deal .Sherman and 'Trust Act. 'Teatlmonv Lands asd Weeks for a licesse to
^ *an It Mms. was taken in St. Louis and In New prospect for eeal and petroleum us-

first cars were run over York In the case, John D. Rocker- der the fsrsshere and em-
2^. the reconstmctlon

dfcsn the train reached

cars were run
feller himself being a witness. Four 

iM - -™“ the train reached Church judga had been called in to paa on 
***** •‘><1 "WM catue nnd thej- finally announce<l

that the earriages were too ^_________________________________
w bass the churchyard wall,

«^ the train Iia.l to waH nn- 
® t** wall was demoirshed.

Notice is hereby given that 30 
ays after date I intend to apply to 

Hon. TTie Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in and

cribed as follows:— Commencing at 
a post planted on the sea beach near 
the north-east point of Kuper bland 
thence west 60 chains, more or less 
to Arthur R. Bernard's N. E. comer 
of claim, theace south 80 chains, 

70 chains n»ore or less to high

mark on Hmtls Islnad. t _ 
arly along the shora lias to 
of coi

Dated thb 18th day of Fsbroir] 
1910. WILLIAM MeLEDD.

S. Priest, Agsai. wo*ncB. • '■mm^r
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for * ^

tte ^ter on the lands in 2 
*^*0 Ikistls blyd_. Nanatoo Db.

and
80 chains._____ ___________ _____
62 chains, more or less to high wat- __
er mark of Thetis Island, thence 1910. 
southerly along shore line to

—- to place of 
Dated this ]»th di^ 

Si”*" —-

Dated thU 19th day of
MABEL McLEOD.1910. J^ebruary, 

E. Priest. Agabt.

iarah BAm-------
E Eriat. Agmrt.

NOTICE.
Notice is hersbv i^ven that 88 

^ after di^te T Intend to appiv te 
^ Hob. The Chief Ooi '

Notice is hereby given that 80 
days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Oommlsaionw of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- 
der the foreshore and un- «onmi

coal and petrolsum m-

the water on the lands in Zl 
to Thrtfs Island. Nmmbm ^

------------------------- an- dsacrihed as fofimnb-
foreshore and un- nt a post plnnteirt oa

der the water on the lands In and ^
opposite Ihetls Island, Nanaimo Dis- *?** ‘Thetis Ts)an<L (See, 
trict, and described so follows'- ••'^ *> chains.
Commencing nt a post planted on »n«>rs or 1
the sea beach at the north-west t

B. Priest, Agot.

NOTICE.

Notice is li*T«b;
dogs after date 
the Hob. The Chief Cc 
Lands aad Works for 
prospect for eoal sod

gg chalna. mors or less to ths __s»f
____________________end »w»ondary of EroHy Lawson's riSm

of 'Ihstis bland. (See. 29.). thence i***?^^** chains, morn nr MM 
-ors or. lea to ^ *m TMUs T

high water mark on Thetb bland, •* action p6sk *-|T |-|in_ aZ
being the N. E. comer of Mabel Me- ^ and 25. thsnea nor '
InotTa claim, thence northerly along •«>« dhow Uns to pIna of e 
shore line to plase sf commeocemenLkore line to plase sf commencement 

Dated this l»th day of FPbmay. 
1918. HUGH GILLESPIE.

E Priot, Agmrt, E Priot. A«wi. 
NOnCB.

I.. *■ hereby given that 88
nun^c^ of K.tice » herrity give, that 80

i5i2‘%?'-S!r,S??SS£r

* **®AMER JOAN, MARCH 14.

Spencer, Western 
Co., Jepgon ^ ^

^ • Pearson, Nanaimo Foundry

Cunjgrtck^tow^ftcrach^enrti# col^ th«pf***ni R. eWi

J- Pox,, A. R. Johnson. 
S*P- Snlth A Warwlcl

LAND A or.
Form sf Nottoe.

Nanaimo Lasd DistHot. 
District of Coast.

'Take notice that John A. O. Oliverj * ^•'w‘ck. E. Qnen-
5 ^ \ Johnson. J. .( Vancouver, B. C.. ocespatkm. hro

^>5* n_ Pectcley Red utends to apply for
8 R . Nanaimo Powder to purchase the following described

................
Imperial the east side —------ --------

riverfwhlcfa fiows into Knight's In
let) at the north-west esrmr of 
J. Todd's pubchase claim, aad mark- 
od J. A. C. Oliver’i S. W. eomer. 
thence north 80 obalBS. tboee east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains 

* t of 
aerM

A PLEASANT PHYStC. 

Mis cathartic

at nnespting «' .?9)

1910. BARA OOLM'TMIN. 
■- Priot. Agent.

therefrom Norway INaad.
Dstml this 18U day of Febmary, 

1818. HMRBMKT WEBB.
_________ E. Priest. Agnni.

NOnCBI.
NeMee is hereby given that 80 ------

days after date I intend to apply to Notice is hereby given that 80 
the Hon. Tlie Chief Oonunissionar of days after date I intend to apply ta 
loutdi and Works for n llsensa to the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of 
prospect fer eoal and petroleum un- Lends and Works for a license to 
der the foimfcore aad un-1 proepect for coal and petroleum un
der the water oa the bbds in and | der the foreahore and un- 
opposfte and upon the land of Kuper , der the water on the lands In and 
bland, Nanaimo MOrict. and dee- epposlte Hudson Island, near Kuper 
cribed aa fodown;- Ooaimsnelng at | Island. Nanaimo District, and dea- 
a poek planted on ths sa beach on I cribed as follows:— Commencing at 
the weot aide of Kuper Island about a post plaotnd on the see beach near 
" ------- ^ .. . Hudson bland.

--------------- lea to the
N. W. comer of Sara Goldstein's 
claim, thsnce nonth 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chalna east 60 
chains '

•ate. January 28. 1910.

Ins to plaa of somme 
sted this 18lh day of 
8- OCLARA

February. 
--------- -- JONAS.

E Pe*at, Agnat-

thence east 40 ehatna. south 
chains, west 80 chalna. north 80 
chains, east 40 chains, to place of 
commencement excepting therefrom 
Hedson Island.

Dated this l«th dav of Febmary, 1900. OLIVIA PKnawr.
E. Priest, Agent.

>sth 88 clt^w. 
>o place of commeoesment.

*■ Prt-t, A««t.

Notice te hereby given that 80 
days after date I intend to agplv to 
the Hon. The Chief Commiasion^ of 
Lnnds and Worka for a Uesna to 
prospect lor coal and petrolsun un
der the foreshore aad un
der the water on the laads in aad 
opposite Miami bbta. near 'IWUt 
bland. Nanaimo Dtatrict. aad des
cribed aa follows;— Commencing at 
a post planted on tbs asa beach, 
ttenm sooth 90 chains, more or Isa 
to tn« N. E. corner of Johm Kmi- 
nedy-a claim, thena west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, aast 80 chains 
south 60 chains, more or Ion to 
place of sommcncemat 
Bo^!^*** February.1910. EZRA COOK.

B. Priest, Agent.

16 diate. more or Isa to hbb tot. 
a mark on Thetis Tahtad thence no>- 
thsrly along shore line to plaa of

l^Ptisst. Ago*.

NOnCB.

Notl.^ ts herehv sivea that 8>» 
after date T iatmid to «pp8v to 

^he Hon. Tlie Chief OomiBiinloMr 
I-nds ««g Works tor a Hcasse to 
prospeet tor coal and petralM^
^ the fOmAors am! am. 
der the water on the lands In aad 
o^te -1^ Wand. Naodmo Dli. 
♦rirt. aad deecribed aa tolhrw*- 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the sea beach betweaa asetloim 18 
and 14. Histia bbnd. sani
«4 chains. «mth 80 ehnl^ wS 
«0 chains, north 16 ebalns. men SS

Use to place of commeneemant am 
rrotlng therefrom Leech Maad.

Dated this inth day of fbtow, 
»»10. JOHN LAWSON.^^^ 

EMot.Aga*B

^iSsS



mm -^r
,-*;^-cr.A-:;;:,

SonThrmt
•fcwUdrt IM totowM a rii«la 
duorTonnaithcrWkof a 
wrtoM Attack of 44*tlMta. 
tOMOHta. vriitar or taDiuom.

B

Our Sore 
Throat Cure

qtack^r oad U qulU piMwat 
to oao.
ChUdna ftad ae ohfMtka to 
It.

Pimbury&Co
'nbOuBuysrantata.

NEWS
rss^g'^ai.'atr^

X4XUZ< TEKPBaATUBSa.

TWite --------^„.NIL
TO»a'. BMta aad ba«a no.

•■a. M lA-a*

I i«ta UMt.
» wfll b« etna OB Satorda*
., by tfao NortfaHitd <u^

. Mr. y.m. BawtadrathwaHo,
I r'taStaM tS^ ^ monii^ w

-of the Vorait «m

_ smBBNou, ueiooug: n«9 preoeaeo at
hi. B«. -Ihoodore 

a>oaorolt, Jr„ aad Kte B3oaaor AI- 
ijmoaK tlie paanogon who board- «>aad«. which is to taha plaee in 
^ *W» momlBg June. If poasibla. howevor. bo

^ ^ ha would vimt and

s::,'!SaA. Hirtobtasoa. of Ladranlfh 
pasffla^^ aigta fa towa w

«y?:t5S?b.."c?ip'£
krVMori..

fe£&-=Sff-t Xdta _ 
Id to bo<

to bar horn m IwdjnHitfc to
. daata ia the Owtar 

- hMUtuts adl on 
Manic )>r ZHckawwa's 

75 eeata, Lad-
•a.

<*>^«rBd fhe-toeal

»«eol atrSwn^ 
aas-wt

Fisbing Tackle
«*to» aaason wfll soon be 
with as aad no doid»t yon will 
sU be ia awd of some new 
kle to start fisUiw with 
the befinatac of the season. 
There need not be any doubt 
where to go for yovr new sup

ply of tackle, you will find 
•rwythiag you need ia the tao< 
kle line at the same old stand.

SAMPSON’S
Cash Store

New House and 

Lot $700.
The house is nearly flniihed, nicely sit

uated with a splendid view.
6 ROOMS AND PANTRT 
LOT 60 X 120
CAN BE BOUGHT ON VERY EASY 

TERMS, CALL AND GET PARTICULARS

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

M. e. w.
CITY MARKET

Hilbert & McAdie
ONDBETAKHES

Specials for this Week
360 pairs Men’s Patent Bopts and Oxfords at $3 a pair

V. H. Watcliorn ^ ^ew coeds

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. A aad 5 Bastioa SM. 
Phsae 1-a^.

turn to the United Staten by way 
'of San Franelseo.

,be Impoasiblo for him to accept the 
- Mggeatioii. owing to the many en-

Owiag to the fact that the Spirit 
aUaUhaU la engaged tUa evening

■S^£TsS^^”iViKHwr emeg am
WH4CSI SCICMS

the noctier day
■ la Augaat.

the 
Clo 
St.
o'clo«A.

The laaaial took puae this after-
Booa at iso o’cloek, from the Jee- VANCOUVBB. Mkr U-H» city 
ktaa UBiWaklag paHora «| H. Jf. Oouaefl tonight paaMd a reaolutlon 
little, mbo was diowaed at Ka. faqueatias tbe'etty soUcitor to taka;

Bay oa Satarday atlamooa. hetloa to peweat aomaar of the | 
•am Her. Fathw Heyam afBdated •'wfldcaf real eatate aea who are 

r gwrUcBtai acted h«r» in legion, from defrauding the 
Wax. Roberts, J. P«blle with their worthlMs subdi- 

B, SI. WaUla. V. U Good, aWona. aad the reeves of the neigh
boring mnnlripalltlea are eaked to 
rafaee to s%n any plane for eutdl- 
rialone in their seetlone unleae they 

iSdent that the property ia

R. Butler and S. Oodfrey.

T. P. S. 0. *-

The aeual mee^^nf thU Youug 
Pbopla'o Society of WellUigton uwt b«»fag eubdlvided.
ia the Meth^ church last Ihurs-

A wiry Interestiag p»pw eatiUed 
‘Chriat'a Dervotion to Sinnenr' was 

read hy Mae DePrieee. end a rimrt
followed. Solos were -

hy mae IMteraon. IBaa M. WASHmOTOV, 
the

.KAMNfi CtNTIMIEf OF 
SIANIAKD OIL TMAL

Kryaer aad BDr. BL DePreoe. waa ww goverament'a day In the
"Mt Thuraday eveuiug a lltarary haartag btaora the Suureme Court of. In the Dominion has °b^ < 

paper wfll ha givau by Uiaa Jeaale *ha IMtad Statea io aubetantUte bare. Inquiries in trade qi 
Loudui. eatttled **1118 Choice of *ta claim that tha ♦ Standard -Oil" Carman meportert

15— This

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Bop Saits
Our boys suits are 

the best made, coats 
have double elbows, 
pants have double 
seats and knees.

All Sizes 
$8.50 $5.50 $8.00 

to to to 
$5.00 $7.50 $10.00

-^wers sDogle

Boys Shoe’

Silverware and Got 

Glass
Just received a ehlpment of tfaeae good, we carry noae bta Hg 
Beet, our prieee are lower than other, charge for inteior yg, ‘ 

Call and be convinced, no trouble to ahow goods

FOBCIMMES
THE LEADING JEWELER

Fine Watch repairing and Optical work a SpeebUj? ^

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMKTIR AND 

WATOHMAKCR
(Gold M«UI Eoyj A B I Society lOOS)

artciaLTieei - RepMtiog, ohrano-
arapha and Bnaliati Laver 

Watch Rapalrina

RHUROH STREET NANAIMO. EC.

TRESPASS NOHOB
Any pereon or pwuoaa 

ting or damaging the leR R 
Young*, property or iwaovtata 
ber rituato at Departara Bay. « 
be prosecuted ae the law d 

preeent owaw

Elijah Dudkf.

Otner ^inaoi
Inst ruments li::

Nlaol Street, yaB
P. O. Box 1#T.

GERMANY AFTER CANADIAN 
TRADE.

; A. C. Day, the Art Swm. - 
Beautiful Oil and WaUr-coler MS- 
tnga ia Stock. X

Bstttled ‘Ilia Oboiee 
. AU are tavitod to 

and taka paK in the dlecoMdc

XHABTOUX. Mar. O. V. _____ _
-taafOe, of Oauver, who aaae bare of the-------------- --
to Bwet Col. Booaavelt today, had dM not flnieh his

RERUN. March 15.-A Canadian

----------------------------- u u

exporters have learned, alforde aweeter music, and

r, •*■ “•----------- * oncrinan Anu-iTim leading trade Journal states that it thinking of buy-
Imw. .imh the exception of a few baa several applications from Gkri big a piano it will be to your ad-
***"■ ‘ housee and manufacturers for vantage to first call upon us about

> that tha ' atandard -Oil**
_ Btlon ahould be dissolved, as. „____________

violating the Sherman Anti-Trust leading trade Joumai statea that It 
■ appllc

by John G. 
1 Oil attorn

Xflbnm.

W \JUU AIWUMUIIIB^ BU MniBIl XU

aa tatirview ^ the Uttar, and ymlorday. the------------- « «c ~~ —
preated him with a petltloB horn «>wt today waa aet aaila for F. B. ove^owlng

attomlea, "Cui ^
—a——- ii'nioa. ” WeeM^ pa^ ^ay" w »weet-toned instrument, from which 

the entire time of the end olTera of b^al^^c^erilo^ choose. They
---------- * ... ^ — _j..L . .. pricedwith price lists 

louses are arranging to twms.
to work

and we «
tbiy

arrange may

*fla UFaoLsxBEorci ryoEK 
VSONB OBlUnta to No.^ 
®*ntO Hotms dLEANINO 

R*int ODE STORE
18* -TODE BBOPQDASTBES 

PDEMlTOBaAin) 
WOOE 00-VHMKaS 

. B»BATBAMA<JinFiaBHT 
ASSOETIfflHT HdSB 

V ‘ PC» TOD 
ArDliBTOOKOF 

' lB»0n> VHMHra 
AHO JAP A LAO

Tha CkM* Puaiiture Btoce

§

Mkrmam

» p-s.a; o. • pietcher Bros
Miigic Store, Nanaimo

»r| CMttsHt

Opening Tomorrow
Our Ne^ Dress 

MakingfParlors
- Madame O. Bishop, Modisto

Ptfll line ef beet quality.

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FANCY 

GOODS 5 
TOYS OF ALL KINDI 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPHS & RECOEq

Big stock of books, poMai 
novelists and comics, iaelodiaf 
popular paperbacks aad bH 
school supplies.
Order your papers and swIB’ 

tines through us. ,

Jepson Brosi
Agecu for Singer Sewlar''

We are sole agenu fw lAbiy <» 
Glasa in Nanaimo. 'Ihe ftrft 
most brUllant Cut OUsa U »• 
world.

It la a pleasure to ahow IL

HARDING, THE JEWBLi®

Armstrong & Chiswell
Telephone 2o6. , Opposite Jaa Hirst

I
'!-V

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
alikmdsof

6BA88, BRAIN HABDEN, & 
PIOWES SEEDS

The quality of our Seed is f'irst Class, Our Pn<^’ 
^ are as low as yo« can produce on the .«?ame quality 

mtWiiWhere in the province. Call and examine sample 
. andl^t us quote you."

We also have chemical fertilizers and frnit tree

GEO. S. ;-»E.\R.S0N dc CO,
FREE PRESS BLOCk PARTICULAR CROCEBS'


